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| t,l„i<s Kcports 
North Before British 

Advance Force# 

stance in Crossing the 
l,ut His Casualties 

ill Lnkiiowu. 

personally responsible fur the safety 

(•ufnr1!!^ aml %VlU 8UM)ort England 
ti ll ! co,nIM'nsilti<"i in the event their destruction." 
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of His Movements 

rji(. to the Most Sau-

,rUiiic Britisher. 

it,—The war office ha* 
|h(. following dispatch from 

ert1-: 
Cart, /ami Kivt r, May 10 — 

„rt' mi full retreat. They 
sitinii >0 miles in length, 

curily longer. With the 
Lettered f^rco it will take *>omo 

r.jy.,; t l:o casualties but I am 
tuivf not suffered much. 

Llrv ami horse artillery are pur 
l>et rs by 

a? 
i Di et." 

tVoiiiru Are Ready to FiBht. 
PltKTOIHA, Wednesday, May !l._pres. 

Went hruger has revival a telegram 
from a burgluress asking if the time 
to* not arrived f„r thw formation of a 

corps of Women, adding that she is pre-
fared, with a Ixuly of women volun-• 

Dom," l ly °f MinnPsottt  tot* «>e 

Pennsylvania Man Again Chosen 
I?or President by Middle-of-

Road Populists. 

three difterent 

;  telegram from Lord Rob-

Du\v across the Zand river, 
are still holding a strong 

lut we ivrc gradually pushing 

i.KTf telegraphed to the war 
Welgclegen, under date of 

f foli' -ws: 
furt-w's andTucker'i divisions. 

,• .lumii of heavy naval nnd 
s> a artillery guns and four 
cavalry marched hwre tixlay. 
L ild the opposite hunk of 
.. r. Their strength will lx> 

>i\  !.i!ii"rrow, when I hope to 
ifi riv a i>assage of the river.'' 

Will Not Sell Mining flight*. 
PKKTOIUA, Wednesday, May !•. The 

request of the government for permis
sion to sell mining rights for prices 
W.nch should he approved by the gov
ernment was rejected by the rand by a 
Vote of 12 to U. The session is closed. 

NO OFFICIAL KKI'OUT. 

British Admiralty HIM HEARD .Nothing of 
th«> Ituitrillnif of thf Sti» Witch. 

LOMJ(>\, May 11.—While the ad
miralty has not yet received an official 
rc'jiort in regard to the boarding of the 
American ship Sea Witch by a boat's 
crew from the liritish warship Wasp, 
while in Portuguese waters in Delagoa 
bay, other government dispatches from 
Lourenzo Marques incidentally mention 
that the Sea Witch was in trouble, 
which, coupled with the fact that she 
•signalled for a tug, leads the Hritish 
officials to IK lieve that the cause of tlie 
mistake in boarding her chiefly lies 
With the Sea Witch. 

Second Place on the Ticket 

by Acclamation, 

Resolutions Committee the Cause 

of Some Delay at the Sioax 

Fall! Meeting. 

W Til AX EXPECTED. 

(«f Mir /an«| l(hrr €•«•*• Itc-
Jiiirini; In Lnn<l"lt. 

, May 11.—The cro-sing of 
inv. r by the Pritishnpix-ars to 

d sooner than ev. n the 
« xjn-cttMl and Ivord 1{<»!>« 

v headquarters is estab-
. cart on the north bank 
The opj)osition that the 

!•. ring shows that WedneK-
»:rt f the aluindonment of their 

:• i l l-founded but Lord llob-
:v force, consisting of from 
i.0"1 ' mounted men, besides 

I,artillery and the naval con-
[I;i»:vrs to be sufficiently JK)W-

trwhelm any opposition the 
:i""flYr. Even though, as 

ith< v have been reinforced by 
L friiu other commands and 

t^c r. t f heavy guns. the 
•vt the iipjHXsitioti will not be 
iui^er than is necessary to 

'&• guns and other imi>edi-
tin- ilirection of Kr«x>ustadt. 

lrn-i^rt> from I*»ureiizo Mar-
' t:iat the customs authorities 

t&'i'iitii.u to clothing and .shoes, 
clear corned beef for the 
holding it as coutraluuid. 

"•Inn*' announcement of the 
[thv H.i. r> from the Zand river 
r f ills (! considerable gratifica-
|  

w-ir i tlice, where it is now 
'that h . will not allow the fed-

jWif-'i breathing sj»ace to re-form 
lir'mi>tad. It is even thought 
r P»>-ible that Lord Koln-rts' 
r '»ay VH. m oomlition that 

!uli'i' to keep his troops niov-
Ml'i'i lv us to drive the litters 

Kr(M>nst<»d without giv-
r1 tune to organize resistance 
I "rmidable entrenchments so 

l.'pn jaie 1 tit the Valseh rivor. 

8»y the Frw Mnt* VVBH Annesed. 
CAPK TOWN, May 11.—It is believed 

here that on the arrival of the British 
at the Yaal river a proclamation was 
issued annexing the Orange Free State 
to the dominion of the queen and de
monstrating the determination of her 
majesty's forces to assert British su- [ on currency, as it was on 
premacy over the annexed territory. 

llullrr AdvuiiriilK (III lli|r|;iir»1>«T|;. 
CAI'K TOWN. May 11.—It is rej»orted 

that Cienerul iiulkr is advancing on 
BiggursU-rg and that the Boers art 
withdrawing. 

STOCK FOR EMPLOYES. 

Great Xortlirrn Ten Tliou*and 
slinri'ii tit 1'iir. 

ST. PAI*I.. May 11.—T Miicial announce-
meut is made by the Great Northern 
that stock amounting to 1«>,W0 shares, 
which was set ;.cid« for distribution to 
employes at the February meeting of 
the directors, is now ready for distribu
tion to employes whoso salary does not 
exceed £i,ooo a year. Ten thousand 
shares of stock at par amounts to ••?!,-
OUO.OOM, tut its value in the stock mar
ket is $I,.KXU HP ». so that the road prac
tically offers a premium <>f 5"*V>",'_HHJ as 
an inducement to its subscribers. Ihe 
stock also pays a dividend of 7 per cent, 
which, if nil tlie stock is taken, will 
amount to £70,000 a year. 

SUPPRESS PIRACY IN CHIIA. 

ADOPTED. I'OLKIY 

r*ru Trylnif to |*r«<veiit (ii|«rrllli» 
'••'Uni: tn Itrittsh lt«>ar. 

I , *-'WN. May 11.—The lioer losses 
r 'rt are now re|>orted to have 
fc heavier than was at first 

l0,h After the battle British 
| iMtcd tho farm houses in the 

UlK'listrict, nil the members 
111 prisoner while the horses 

. removed. I»rd Roberts 
•'"•"I'tMig ii burner jnilicy with a 

vi"Y^l|Mig guerrilhi fighting in 
"'e British. Horses are now 

'tvil and farm houses where 
L'JU,"l ;,I'e destroyed, while the 
' arff8ted. 

Kit "KM) RESPONSIHLE. 

rC1,:;: -
v. 

I'rriltlt'iit • Col" 
•(••IgardliiK 

•1»V 11.— A dis|»utch cred-
Hii "llicial sourco in Pretoria 

£ur< 
'i' 

^hi,,, 

F'ivp powers have delivered 
""'e to pr,.Hi,lent Kruger, 

'hat I hey will hold him 

1'olted Statfn Will Not .loin Hands With 
the Oilier rower*. 

WASHINGTON , May 11.—There is no 
intention on the part of tlio administra
tion to join with the other powers in 

ex- ! suppressing piracy in China. State de
part meut officials siy that it would bo 
entirely contrary to the policy <>f the 
United States to police the rivers of the 
empire. While many complaints have 
been made by foreign governments to 
the tsung li yanieii that their shipping 
lias been menaced and sometimes at
tacked by piratical Chiiioe, American 
vessels have had comparatively little 
trouble. 

t'Meatod »Ih-mnml. 
WASHIMITOV, May 11.—The house 

considered the contested election case 
of Pcai'Min vs. Crawford from the Niuth 
North Carolina district. The report of 
the majority was against the sitting 
member, a" Democrat, on the general 
ground that Mr. Pearson's election was 
prevented bv fraud, intimidation, bri-
lierv nnd bloodshed. The minority de
nied all the allegations of the majority. 
The debate was on party lines. 

Northwestern Flour Output. 
i is, Mav 11.—According to 

tern Miller the flour out-
is last week was 

barrels, against 'J7.">, » »<> 1 'arn ' ls 

lor the coiTesptmding 
SniHiior and Puluth 
S,,l!i.-, liarrels as against 1...U0 barrels oi 
the corresponding week of l^'- • l. 
were about •',(> per cent of the wttk s 
output, largely in domestic market*. 

Tim Price of ITlntlniC l upcf. 

WASHINGTON, May H.-Tl"; petition 
of newspaper jmblishers relating U 
price of printing paper was presentee 
the ways and means coinniitue and 
Mr. Newlnnds (Nev.) proimsed «m in-

After some discussion the mat-
refcrred to the sub-commit tee 

consisting of Messrs. Payne, 
Dalsell, Hopkins, Urosvenor, Russell, 
Richardson and Rol>ertsoii^ 

Clnrk <"«*c <'oi»tlntt»d« 

W ASH I NOTON , May 11.-In the senate. 
f Mr lUuuullor, the C lmK 

(Moll.) ( initio'. 

;^u l,,r,,:k"r'riis,,:..n — 
tion until disjH>sed of. 

MlNNKM' 
Tlie Nortliwi 
put at Miuneapo 
3ir»,oo<» 

Week of 1MM. 
mills grtiund 

qiury. 
Vr was 
on customs 

CINCIN-NATT May 11.-Wharton Bar
ker of Pennsylvania was nominated for 
president on the second ballot by Mid-
dle-of-the-Road Populists. The nomi-
nation was attended by considerable 
confusion ami some feeling was shown. 
Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota was 
named for vice president by acclama
tion. 

The convention's second session was 
called to order at b:30 by Chairman W. 
P. Peek. On motion of the Kansas del
egation its own votes were cut down 
from so to 11 according to congressional 
districts. The motion was adopted. 

llie report of the committee on party 
J or pan i /.at i on was unanimously adopted. 
Ihe report of the platform committee 
was then called for. 

The reading of the platform brought 
out some debate. J. B. Uslxjrne of 
Nebraska moved to strike out the plank 

the "line of 
special privilege.'* The amendment 
was voted down, 530 to !52. The plat
form was then adopted as read, the 
principal planks following: 

Demanding the initiative and refer
endum. 

Demanding public ownership of rail
road and telegraph lines, coal mines, etc. 

Opposing ownership of land by aliens 
and tor speculative imrjHises. 

Favoring a pa per currency. 
Demanding a tax on incomes and in

heritances. 
Demanding election of president, vice 

president federal judges and United 
States senators by direct vote of the 
people. 

dominations For President, 

The roll was called at 10:10 for nom
inations for president. Professor .T. A. 
Hovse of Nebraska City presented tlie 
name of Former Congressman M. W. 
Howard of Alabama. 

General Philips of Georgia presented 
the name of Wharton Barker of Penn
sylvania. 

Judge W. S. Williams of Vincennes, 
Ind., presented the name of Ignatius 
Donnelly. P. H. Rahil'.y of Minnesota 
seconded the nomination of Ignatius 
Donnelly. 

A. W. Ricker of Lone Tree, la., spoke 
in the interest of the delegates instruct
ed for Eugene V. Debs, and favored 
Barker and Donnelly since Debs had 
declined. 

At 1 :'J0 Former Congressman How
ard, in a vigorous speech, stated that 
the party had reached a crisis and in the 
interest of harmony he withdrew his 
name as a candidate for the presidency, 
lie referred to the fact that Alabama, 
his own state, did not support him and 
for that reason he withdrew his name, 
which had been presented without his 
consent. Three cheers were given for 
Howard ami a demonstration preceded 
the balloting. 

Insist on Votli jf for H >ward. 

Notwithstanding the withdrawal of 
Mr. Howard, most ol his friends in
sisted ou voting for him, and he led on 
the first roll call, which resulted as fol
lows: Howard, ail t'.-l0;^ Barker, 
303 4-10; Dounelly, 70; Norton, 1. 
Necessary to a choice, 4SS. 

After the tirst ballot Donnelly's name 
was withdrawn but P. H. Rahilly of 
the Minnuesoia delegation rushed to 
the stage uud shouted that Minnesota 
refused to have Donnelly's muuo with
drawn. . _ , 

On the second ballot Wharton Barker 
of Pennsylvania was nominated. 

On motion ol Mr. Howard the nom
ination of Wharton liarker was made 
unanimous, and those two gentlemen 
shook hands. 

R. M. Chennulf of Kansas moved 
thu the name of Ignatius Donnelly bo 
seiected for the vice presidency. The 
m ot i on  was carried with a shout and 
the ticket completed. 

PLATFORM NOT READY. 

Resolutions Committee Delays the Sioux 
Falls Convention. 

Siorx FAU* ",R,TE,R 
norarv Chairman hmgdnl called the 
Populist convention to order at 0:45 a. 
m The committee on credentials pre
sented its report declaring that there 
were no contesting delegations and rec-
onin.ending that the vt.te ot Missouri 
bo increased l»y ~ 
by 2 votes and that of South Dakota by 

DO YOU RIDE? 
i 

Of course you do, and we have a wheel just to your taste. 
See This List! 

Racycle 
Rambler 

Crescent 

Read These Prices! 

Featherstone 
Oxford 

And Several Others. 

sizes from 
wheel. 

* PRICES RANGE—$16, $20, $25, $35, $40, $50, $65. All 
chik . en s size up. The •'RACVCLE" is guaranteed to run 27 per cent easier than any other 

We are also headquarters for LAWN MOWERS, LAWN HOSE, all kinds of Hardware. 

MCDONALD BROS., 
Leading Hardware Dealers. 

ration presented the name of Thomas 
M. Patterson of Colorado for perma
nent chairman. The reftort was adopted 
and Mr. Patterson took the chair and 
spoke at some length, predicting success 
at the coming election. 

The report of the committee on plat
form and resolutions was then called 
for, but the committee was not ready to 
report and a proposition to adjourn for 
three hours was howled down. 

"I am now ready to entertain a mo
tion for he nomination of president be
fore the report of the committee on res
olutions is presented," announced the 
chairman. Cries of "no, no, wait for 
platform," came from all parts of the 
big tent. Considerable confusion en
sued, but finally a motion for a recess 
untilo'clock was adopted to allow th> 
various committees to complete their 
work. 

AN ARMOS PLATE PLANT. 

Senate Discusses the Proposition That the 
laovernment Should liuiltl One. 

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Practically 
the entire session of the senate was de
voted to the consideration of that sec
tion of the naval appropriation bill re
lating to armor and armaments. The 
debat- largely hinged upon the proposi
tion that the government should erect 
an armor plant of its own. Senator 
Tillman submitted an amendment lim
iting the price to be paid for armor to 
5W0 per ton and providing also that the 
government should erect a plant of its 
own. Senators Tillman, Money and 
Chandler advocated the erection of a 
plant, while Mr. Hale supported the 
committee amendment providing for a 
plant in the contingency that armor 
could not be produced for £445 per tou. 
No action was taken on the proposition, 
the bill going over. 

GRAND VIZIER ILL. 

Saltan of Morocco May Lose Ills Most 
Trusted Adviser. 

GIBRALTAR, May 11.—Ahmed Beu 
Mu>sa, the sultan of Morocco's trusted 
grand vizier, is seriously ill. His death 
is hourly expected. The vizier is su tier
ing from some internal trouble, which 
is not understood by his Moorish physi
cians. They have sent to Gibraltar for 
medicine, in the hope that Western 
remedies may preserve to the sultan 
this useful adviser. 

Addressed l»y Grand Chief Arthur. 
MILWAUKEE, May 11.—The Brother

hood of Locomotive Engineers met in 
the fourth biennial convention at the 
West Side tarn hall. Grand Chief P. 
M. Arthur delivered his address late in 
the day. He referred to the prosperous 
condition of the order and said that the 
organization had always maintained 
that the only way to settle differences 
that are sure to arise is by arbitration. 

Soo Bridge destroyed by Fire. 

1'NDERLIN, N. D.. May 11.—The \ al-
lev City bridge, CiSO feet long, on the 
Soo railroad, burned during the day, 
stopping nil traffic indetiuitelv. The 
coast train from the east lies at Lmler-
lin. It will take several days to rebuild 
but a transfer of passengers and bag-
ga-re will not delay trough traffic sen-
ousiy. Coals from an engine caused 
the fire. 

WINE OF CAROUI 
Woman's. 
Crowning Virtue. 

BELTOH, Mo., July 27. 
For years I suffered terrible pains evejf 

month and my doctor told me I could nQt 
b e  c u r e d  e x c e p t  b y  a n  o p e r a t i o n .  I  f e l t !  
could not submit to that and was BO del* 
pondent I had given up all hopes of a cure. 
My husband insisted on my trying Wine of 
I'ardui and at la-t thank'God I did try it. 
Last month I did not h ive a pain, and did 
a 1 it>y work, which I had not done in seven 
years. 

MRS MINNIE LITTLE. 

Win 
tftELREE'? \ 

efCardi11 

Modestv is the crowning virtue of American \v-:-men. It is the trait 
that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the nv>st pleasinc ot all 
created things. Because of this becoming virtue thousands ot women 
prefer to suffer untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to a 
physician, and to even think of submitting to an examination is revolt
ing. They can't get their own consent to an operate >n. Wine of Cardui 
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. With it they can cure 
" female troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment 
is required thev can write to the Advisory Department ot the Chatta-
nouua .Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 

women trained in the cure of 
womanly weaknesses and irregu
larities. There should be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 
chronic condition. The longer 
postponed the harder to cure. 

LARGE BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI 
COSTS $1.00 AT THE DRUG STORE. 

LADIES ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
Kor aivic 

rn* < lit IT 
Mfcim IN! t o C uAttan IVnn. 

UHAS. B. KEVXEDY 
PresideD 

J. H. WlLUAUflKO* 

Vic# President. 

THE MADISON 

State Bank 
fladison, S. D. 

•a^ESjSSjy^ 

A GESEHAL BANKING TRANSACTED 

l'.ve, ear, nose and throat specialist. 
Mr. Preston at Dr. Clough's Saturday, 
Mav 5, 

J. Q. Hood, justice of the peace. 
Crosby, Miso.. makps tbf» following state
ment: "I can certify that One Minute 
Cough Cure will do all that ie claimed 
for it. My wifeeould not get her breath 
ami the tirst dose relieved her. It has 
also benefited my whole family." It. acts 
immediately ant! cures coughs, colds, 
croup, grippe, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung troubles. 

COOK A* OPKK. 

i{ Th!>8comniitteo on ucrmanout oisani-
* ^ 

Science has found that rheumatism is 
caused t y uric acid in the blood. This 
posion should b« cvereted by th»* kid
neys. Foley 'a Kidney Cure makes them 
well. 

Cuius. Soiiim. 

Farm Loans at L< 

-URATES-®" 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"Tv\7"ixi.es <5z> 

AGENT FOR 

OX FILLS 
Sample Room*, corner Egaii Ave. and 4th St. 

The Moat Stubborn ("oii«lw 
resulting from an attack of lagrippe or 
heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful 
healing properties of Foley's Honey and 
Tar, which strengthens the lunge and 
makes them sou ml. Nothing else as 
good. 

CHRIS. SSHCTZ. 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL • - SURGEON 
Office over W, A. Mackay bank. 

MADISON ! SOUTH DAKOTA 

MPLE SHOES! 
We have just received another New Spring Line of Sample FShoes consisting of all 
kinds of shoes made. Most everybody know the great bargains there are in buying 
nnd look through the line and beconvincedOlf ,you wish to get the oream of these 

! J. J. DAHL & CO. 


